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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: C
Explanation:
Name protection requires secure update to work. Without name
protection DNS names may be hijacked.
You can use the following procedures to allow only secure
dynamic updates for a zone. Secure dynamic update is supported
only for Active Directory-integrated zones. If the zone type is
configured differently, you must change the zone type and
directory-integrate the zone before securing it for Domain Name
System (DNS) dynamic updates.
Enable secure dynamic updates:
Reference: DHCP: Secure DNS updates should be configured if
Name Protection is
enabled on any IPv4 scope
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee941152(v=ws.10).as
px

NEW QUESTION: 2

In the Bill of Materials content in SAP Best Practices, which
of the following accelerators are at solution level? There are
2 correct answers to this question. Response:
A. Master data overview
B. Software and delivery requirements
C. Test scripts
D. Configuration guides
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of these services would you use to allow the use of P2P
programs for a specific department in your organization?
(Select one.)
A. Reputation Enabled Defense
B. IPS
C. Data Loss Prevention
D. Application Control
Answer: D
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